
M. DTSSERTATION TOPICS 2008 - 09

1) A study of different methods used to teach science at secondary level and to
evaluate their effectiveness.

- Ms. Smita Madathingal (Guide Dr.Pratima pradhan,)

2) A study of the health issues of the college students residing in Navi Mumbai and to
develop a need-based health awareness program.

- Mrs. Bharti lyer (Guide Dr. Sally Enos,)

3) A study of the effect of Co-operative learning on below average stuclents of Std - IX
to improve their mathematical skills.

- Mrs. Aouti Rama Devi (Guide Dr. pratima pradhan,)

4) A study of the method of teaching of the reproductive system in human anatomy
effectively to both the genders at secondary level?

- Mrs. Geeta Gusain (Guide Dr. Salty Enos)

5) A study of the awareness about the 'Carbon Foot Print' of students from selected Jr.
college of Navi Mumbai and to prepare an action plan to reduce it.

Mrs. Priya Deshpande (Guide Dr.A.S.Babu, )

6) A study of value crisis among selected Junior College Students and to suggest
remedial measures.

- Mrs. Sadia Khan(Guide Dr.A.S.Babu,)

6) A comparative study of the effectiveness of ICT and the traditional method in
learning English Language skills.

- Mrs.Deepa Jayaroy (Guide Dr.Pratima pradhan)

8) A comparative study of self - esteem among vernacular medium and English mediurn
D.Ed students and the role of teachers in motivating the low self - esteemed students.

- Mrs. Deepti B. Piltai (Guide Dr.Sunita Wadikar)

9) To analyse the study habits of underachievers among D.Ed students and to suggest
effective measures to rectify their poor study habits.

- Mrs. Resmy Varghese (Guide Prof. Ushakumar)

10) A study of the impact of the current Kumarbharati English text-book on Std.X &
XI students with regard tci achievement of its objectives.

- Mrs. Bhavna Dave(Guide Dr.Sally Enos)

1 I ) A critical analysis of students and teacher's response towards the revised evaluation
System in secondary schools

- Mrs. Viji K. (Guide Dr.A.S. Babu)



12) A study of the attitude of working student's towards' earning for their learning'.
- Mrs. Nidhi Ashish Gupta (Guide Dr.Jayashree Ramanathan)

l3) A comparative study of the teaching methods of Std VIII English language adopted in
International school and Maharashtra state Board school at secondary t.r"t.

- Ms. Asha Pillai (Guide Dr. Jayashree Ramanathan )

14) :1q (flT-&, 3iTff, k-$t, gq{rdt, dfrf,, Tdqmq) {r${rqr t €I.qs. qqq qd A
uHrtqiErdi dr Fdf tTlqr ftrqt ft funt fi 3Trt qrfi nq*qrsit ar !16 3nin{ 

I

- gilq 5& (C"ia. Dr.pratima pradhan 
)

?\ ) " qTqfro H{rdfid {zrf,r q frqr fuaH Bqq D.reroift knk+. {q}q :rro-cq RqdT
q kqqrqfa Eflq M-f, alaFm {qtfi qr€rd q-d{i.iqm 96 3pq;-s.,)

- frfuqr nrqt (cuide prof. Ushakumar)

?t ) Tsmrdi ffi-d kds-6,mkqn?t sa qrerkfi er-6iqftd riRq|{i BqpqiqT
tlHBro gs-.r,fiqr 3nzn-{'3TrFr g1qfr-f, sqq drwiT

-$qr,t e$Rrq gffea'( (Guide Dr. Satry Enos,)

tu ) * .qs .=il $rfr q*qqlfr-d urx ffiqr[fii{r rrr& qrqr f}raoqrqq tor-qT
{rrqiEr 3Tt-6lz[ t0I ,3TrEr sqTq gqErfi.

Sfu+f frd{ 6is& (Guide Dr.Sunita Wadikar)

tz ) q6m.Rqrfut@T sa qrplfro kRrqft-d qrf,r q zit qr EPiltr{ Eqq nTeroifi
fias {q}q 3il?h-f,{ Rrf,r q fuqqrpqt.if qfril-{ Mfd 3{fu.qtii qint-d
qE{eiEnqr 3nqrr

- afudr dr6{ 6iq} (Guide Dr. A.s.Babu)

?q) "€t. qs. El-fi{tl{rq-6.i{r aTI-&q 3Tiil{qrkdr srfiqTEl 6-rffi rydI{r sry-qr
rsqrqiEr qr*. fufu-flo 3t qH"

- $llFfi gt 1CuiO" Dr. Sunita Wadikar)

ro) qnns&er rr-drEs fit@T dr. qe.q fuqqr$-kflrpfi{tqr nnqqraqd furn-qr
$E-quiiEr qter tfr q qrcn sqrq {qDtr.

- futr qrqtE rrdtuH (Guide Dr.Sa[y Enos)



?R ) Tcit * {e{ t An- $ie{Dm drd q.dr{T gflrEH z ff aaTr fr rt-dr qrEq g6qii q,T

gm-{rdffi 3trrFH

23) A study of the learning difficulties in computer education of Std 8tl' Marathi mediurn
students.

- Mrs. Patil Mamta Anil (Guide Dr.Sunita Wadikar)

24) A critical study of awareness of environmental issues among the secondary school
students.

-Ms. Bina Thampi (Guide - Prof. Usha Kumar)
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